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THE OLDEST CHRISTMAS IN THE
WORLD.

BY FRED MYRON COLBY.

It is difficult te imagine Christmas whero
the're is no cold weather and people wear
muslin instead~of nice, warm, comfortablo
wools and furs. But what would you
think of observing a Christmas where there
was no Christ, no cross, no babe: in the
manger, and no Santa Claus? Yet this is
what they did in Egypt thousandsof years
before:our Saviour was bon. At-least
those old dwellers by the Nile, whose
miummies are being unearthed in sucli
strange fashion to-day, ceebrated a De-
cember festival that was morc generally ob-
served oven than ours. It was closely
allied too in spirit.· te the modern Christ-
mastide thus showing that however diverse
in habits, customs, and freligious ideas
nations may .bc, still thero are'identical
priniciples einbraced' by all that -act, as
fiôndly links hetween tho p sent and
the jast.Se it is pleasai rather4than
otherwise to ind that those qcpuint peoplo'
who now sieep in thoir rocky tombs, hada
ceremonial anniversary,.- filling. in the
Egyptian calendar at the very-timue of our
Christmas, and which celebrated an inter-
esting religious legeind, as precious te themn
as our gospel truth is to us.

This ancient Egyptian.Christmas, the
very oldest that we ,know of, was known
as the Festival of Horus.

Perhaps no other race ivas ever so pro-
foundly religious as the old Egyptians.
The nost important elomentin the life of
any nation, that -which beyond auglit else
forms and inluences its character, which
underlies all its custons. and comes te the
surface in a thousand various and surprising
ways is always its religion. But vith " the
dwellers by the Nile their religion was
overything. The vhole being of tho people
was perneated by it. Literature and
science were little more than branches of
theology. The every-diy- lifo of an
Egyptian was.guarded ani directed by a
series of. religious precepts and usages.
Every province.had its special divinities,
its own peculiar rites, its special sacred
animals.

But though there were se many deities,
and, by the way, those different goda wero
not so mtich personalities as personifica-
tions (my young rendors nust look into the
dictionary for the meaning of theso wo'rds
if they do not understand them), they had
but one great Worshippeul One. Their
fundamental doctrine iwas that God is one,
unrepresented, invisible. As God, how-
ever, acts upon the world, his various
attributes or modes of manifestation were
represented in various forms. As the
Creator he was Ptah ; as tho Revealer lie
was Amun ; ns the Benefactor and Judge
of men, h wias Osiris,-.and soon through
an endless lino of primary,:secondary, and
tertiary characters, whichto, tho unedu-
cated becameil process of tima so nany
separato divinities.

Osiris was piractically thegod worshipped
in Egypt ; since, while all other wrorships
were local; his was universal. He was
called the ".Eldest"' the ''Kingt of the
Gods," the "Lord of Life," th -"5Eternal
Ruler," the "Manifestor of Good,". and
mnany other titles. A peculiar character
of mildness, goodness, and -beneficence
attached to him. Associated wivth him ai-
ways *was Isis, his wife, and their child

Har or Horus. And here we find the firstj
instance of a trinity, se blending and inteil-(
chaging their attributes that. they were1
emphatically one in three and three in one.

Thpre is a vagueness, aunindistinctness,
in the theology of that ancient creed, at1
lenst it seems sO to us who are accustomed
ta the clear eut definitions of Christianity ;
and yet there seeiiss to have been some-
thiug like our idea of the triune Godhead
hndowed in the story of Isis, Osiris, and

Horus. But it vwas shàdowed, not re-
vealed.. Each sustained every relation of
a complete life to the other,nnd in different
phases of thei'r worship one member became
relatively another ; only tenaciously Isis
vas the feminine one of the triad. It is.a
beautiful illustration of the. gallantry of
thoso old pagans, and' of their *.reverence

for thenobleness and. worth .of maternal
life, thbat in the mention of the three ines
together,. Lais, Osiri, and Horus, the mild
goddess was always naned first.

The mosiniteresting article of Egyptian
mytliolgy .is the piearanco,:cf Osiris oui
earbl'î for tlh benîefitiòf.aiikilnduleiderth-
title of Manifestoi-of Goodness and rlut
his. déath by -the mlice of Seth an.
Tiyphon, the Evil'One, aid is buialind
resurrectetion. was his Iegend whicl
vas brougl.t in th Festivalcf Ho.us
The îîhale celebratiou iwas desiàned' to
illust-ate the stbr of the Holy Faiiîil
Isis, ýOsiris, and Horus, . ~nd symbolcal
taught resurrectioi, judgmont, tlie puis
nment cf. sin, the teniporary triumiph cf ei
and the ultimate victoryiof good.

All-the latter part of tno mriîth Chîo,0
-the. Decciber of the Egyptirns ias de
voted to this celebratidn,N vich had its cul-
mination about the season of our oivia saired
and festive holiday. .Every day of trie
cereînonial had its designated part in the
progranifiñ. The whole population turied
out; the temples smocked with inicense, and
the palaces were radiant with- lght. There
wero gay processions, there wero shouting
and music, thero ias crowning with gar-
lands, there was scattoring of flowers.

It must have been a grand affair, this
Egyptian festival of Horos, in the old days
of the Thothinos and the Ramîeses. Wo
eau imagine the cities and villagôs all in
their glory,the stately Nilo flowihig tlrough
then, all its waters covered vithi barges
and pleasure galleys, its shores bordered
by. the pillared porticoes of villas, the
propylShof temples, and by groves and
gardens; beyond, on the sandy'plain, the
pyramids tovering aloft, vast and miighty
like the works of fabled genii ; and every-
whero the gleaning sunlight flashing upon
bright stuccoed walls and columns, and
grinm sphinxes and graceful pbelisks and
river wave and rustling pains, steeping
every color in a golden glow.

Very strange te us would seeni some of
tho customs of that long-ago Pagan Christ-
mas. For tour, successive days a cow,
emblemnatical of Isis, was veiled in black
and led about by a crowd of dévotees, Who
beat their breasts, in memory of the sup-
posed disappearance of Osiris fronm the earth
and his wife's search for hiin,while in mem-
ory of his recovery a procession vas made
ta the great temple of the deity, the
priesta carrying a sacred ark, and an image
or emblem cf Osiris fashioned out of eartb
and water, baving been placed: in it the
declaration- was made, "Osiris' is found.!
Osiris is found 1 " amid general rejoicing;

On the last day of all took place "The
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Louder swell the joyful anthems et the angol O0the joyfuio yeu ls
throng, : bora

Over hill and dalo the strains enchanted float; Christ, tho vendrons Saviour, sud tho mighty
Sec the wond'ring shopherds listening te the King.

song, Ral yu waiticg nations! hall the happy mer,
Trembling, yet rejoicing at the sight. JoyfultidingauntoyouIbriag.
-Cifontu5,-1 Glory te God ia tho îighest," etc. Crionus,-" Glory t God lu thhighst," etc.

brought out, that of a beautiful youth .with
a hawk's head surrounded by the double
crown of¯the twoEgypts, with the sacred

Sasp in front,,while inhishands he bore the
symbol oflifeand the sceptre. The proces-
sioi, .numbering.thousands, marched to an

S .......... obeliskior. pillar, on which was recoided
the dateà of 'the •ising and seiting sun for
the'year, and then aàsacrifice tok;place of
adog sheeadacatthese animais al

ving hed either ,with fihding of the
bo Eof Osi or in aixingfW Horus the

ictory of Typhorp

The mythias the picture ofthe:daily
life:of the Sun combating darknes yet at
lastsuccunt :it to ppear aigan in
reneed splendor, as theyoung orus
triniphs vor Typhon. It .was also a
piîture of humanlife, its perpetual eonflict
ad fial seeining destruction-te be re-
storéd in the néw yôuth: of- a bghter ex-
isiene. Intis .view .sufering - is not
whôlly evil but haà.its lieneficent aspoct
In the accomplishment of finalgood

Thus in.the long-ago ages, beforo the
Procession of the Obelisk." This~was.the infant Jesus hael slumbered.in his Christ-
crowning cerenonialiii hoùor of Horus, as mas cradle atBethlehen, the religious
the -yetliful or rising sun The day's thought of a nation and the religious needs
ceremonial opened with a hymn Sung to of a people foreshadowed the unfolding of
the god at the temples celebrating his the prèsentdispensation.-.llustraed Ghri-
countless excellencies. Then his image was tian Weekly.
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